Protestant Pastors, Too,
3,500,000 Visit Shrine
Loonies, France—-(RNS) —
During the first 11 months of Bogged Down by
IftA
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1967, some 3,500,000 pilgrims,
Time, not money, seems to
including 55,000 sick, have vis
be
the current number one
Ited the famed Marian shrine of problem
among American ProtOur Lady of Lourdes.
estant ministers: they need
A report here observed that more time for prayer and study,
the over-all number of people for preparing church services,
coming to Lourdes as^members visiting the sick, and especially,
of formal pilgrimages has re- for youth work.
mained fairly constant However,~there has been a' steady A survey reported in the
increase in-the number of per- magazine Church Management
sons making individual visits shows that ministers' salaries
and furnishing their own trans- have improved slightly in the
last five years and that the
portation."

Dear PQP Friends,
Only 10 more day_s until Christmas! Is your supply of
patience rapidly dwindling? Remember, that while you may
feel harried because of the many things, which remain to be
done, Christmas is the spirit of peace and tranquility. When
we lack patience, we lose the whole spirit of the season.
POP convenience foods can be real patience-savers these
days. For example, Krey Canned Meats are a great help after
a hectic day of shopping. Just open the can, pop the contents
in a pan and heat. Served with a tossed satad, Land O'Lakes
buttered rolls, Wise Potato Chips and Chase and Sanborn Coffee,
your meal is complete.
If you'd like a dessert too, serve a Royal Gelatin mold. It
can be made the night before and it's simple and easy to put
together. Incidentally, we learn from one of our POP Chairmen
that Royal is the only gelatin which contains Vitamin C. For
this reason, she says, she uses Royal exclusively. Here's a "regal"
recipe that requires little preparation:
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Take
your time

money can be stretched better
than the time can. Half of the
1,833 respondents indicated that
they had to spend too much
time in administration, and one
quarter, on church finances.
A similar survey taken in
1958 showed that 11 per cent
thought they "should s p e n d
more time" with youth. The figure has jumped to 56 per cent
in the current survey.
Seventy-four per cent said
they would find it difficult to
Tinance college educations for
their children. Other expenses
are fairly well covered, most
respondents said. The median
annual salary worked out at
$5,914, excluding parsonage allowance. The figure shows an
increase of $885 during the last
five years.

Tired of knocking on closed d o o n ?
Move to Columbia) N O W W I ' M O P I N
TO 4 P.M. Monday to Thurtday! An
Extra
Hour for Extra Cars.
Opon
'til 6 Thursday and Friday at Clinton,
Friday 'til 6 at M a i n , and Friday 'til •
at Brighton, G r e e o , a n d Mt. Hope.
Give your savings t h e Extra Hour a t
Columbia for 5% dividend*.

Columbia BanJuftii
SAVING AND LOAM ASSOCIATION

All sections of the country
were included in the study,
which was made for Ministers
Life and Casualty Union, a
Minneapolis - based insurance
company.
Money problems, too much
church responsibility and too
many meetings were checked,
in that order, as the major
stresses on the ministers' wives.
Only three per cent of them
found any problem in the necessity of keeping their houses
more or less open to the public.

WINNING GROUP among 75 contestants was the St. Ambrose Rosary Society. Welcoming a check~for $505.37 are, from left, Father James Doyle,
moderator; Mrs. Joseph W. Cole; president; Sister William Mary, school
principal and Mrs. Harry A. Seward, POP chairman. The check has been
donated to St. Ambrose School for use in its program.

Pepsi-Cola cold
beats any cola cold!

The median age of respondents was given as 41.9 years;
the operating church budget,
$17,800.

Yum-Yum Mold
1 pkg. Royal Orange Gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1 cup miniature marshmallows
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 tbl. orange juice
1—13-ounce tin crushed pineapple and juice
y% cup shredded coconut
The Family Rosary for Peace
Dissolve gelatin in water. Melt marshmallows in hot gelatin. program Is broadcast each eveAdd juices. When mixture begins to thicken, add pineapple and ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester
coconut. Pour into individual molds. Chill until firm. Serves 6. radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM
Other quickie dishes for this busy time can be made with In Auburn, 'television cable comMaplecrest Sausage. Here are some suggestions: In a skillet, panies Channel 5 in Hornell,
brown strips of Maplecrest bologna in Land O'Lakes Butter or Channel 6 In Auburn, Channel
Blue Bonnet Margarine. Add beaten eggs to the strips and 8 in Elmlra and 88.75 mc In
cook as for scrambled eggs. As an alternative, place thin slices Corning. Those who will lead
of the bologna in a skillet and cook until the edges curl to form In recitation of the Rosary this
"cups." Remove and set aside. Then scramble the eggs and week will be:
serve in bologna cups.
"Baked" eggs are also tasty. Just press a slice of Maplecrest Friday, Dec. 15 — William
bologna (or other variety of their cold cuts) Into each section of Endres, St. Salome's.
a muffin pan. Break an egg on top of each slice (being careful
not to break yolk). Add a tablespoon of cream to each and Saturday, Dec. 16—Mass will
season with salt and paprika Bake at 325 F about 20 minutes. be celebrated.
Sausage can also be cooked with pancakes to add to their Sunday, Dec. 17—Joseph F.
nourishment. Slice Maplecrest frankfurters Into "coins." For Norris, Holy Ghost.
each pancake arrange 5 or 6 "coins" on a hot griddle and immediately pour on batter. Cook pancakes as usual.
Monday, Dec. 18 — Leo EnAnd of course Maplecrest easy-cook Sausage Meat is always tress, Holy Ghost, accompanied
RUNNERS-UP were the Christ the King Rosary Guild members. Mrs. Ara good staple to have on hand when you want to fix a meal in by the Knights of St. John.
a hurry.
thur Ennis, far right, Catholic Courier-Journal POP Coordinator, hands a
Tuesday, Dec. 19 — Richard
check for $314.50 to Mrs. Dominic Gasbarre, Guild president. Looking on
Carpenter, Holy Name of Jesus,
o o o &
happily from rear center are Father William Schifferli, pastor of Christ
accompanied by Boy Scouts of
the King, and Mrs. Elaine Costello.
All you efficient homemakers no doubt have all your holi- the parish and their fathers.
day goodies already baked and In the freezer. But if you're Thursday, Dec. 21—Clarence
inclined to be a last minute Sal like ourselves, you'll still be In Kesselring, Sacred Heart.
the market for some good cookie recipes.
Some night before Christmas when the children are nestled
all snug in their beds, dash away to the kitchen and whip up a
Joint
Seminary
Berlin—(RNS)—The Commu- of the most reactionary circles Paul," according to Communist
bitch of easy, mrcookr Sugarplums.
<
nist -press of Bast Germany was In the United States and an Interpreters, "and the Vatican
Sugarplumi
promoter of anti-Commu- saw itself compelled several
Planned For Boston brief nnd sharply critical in Its active
obituary notice on the late nist agitation."
V, cup (1 stick) Land O'Lakcs Butter
times to disassociate itself from
Boston — (RNS) — Seven F r a n c i s Cardinal Spellman.
5 cups confectioners' sugar, unsifted
Spellman's
provocative utter"His
views
were
in
open
conProtestant and Roman Catholic Archbishop of New York.
V4 cup whipping cream
tradiction to the policy of Pope ances."
Institutions
here
have
united
in
1 tsp. vanilla
an ecumenical program of edu- A typical comment called him
Decorations as desired
cation and cooperative actlan. "one of the most eager advocates of the aggressive policy
Speak not a word but head straight to your work. Cream
butter thoroughly. Add sugar slowly and continue beating until Tho project, which has been
light and crumbly. Add cream and vanilla. Beat until completely 18 months In the planning stage
blended. Shape and decorate as desired. Store in a cool place. will be known as The Boston
S. D. LUNT & CO.
Theological Institute.
Mmmmmmmery Xmas to all and to all a good bite!

SAVE

Family Rosary
Radio Leaders

Reds Criticize Late Cardinal

Have you ever made cookies with yeast? These may be the Protestant members of the
first such Christmas cookies you'll try but they won't be Uie last! new venture are Harvard Divinity School, Andovcr Newton
Roll-ln-Sugar Cookies
Theological School, Episcopal
Theological, and Boston Univer1 pkg. Red Star Active Dry Yeast
sity Srhool of Theology. Roman
% cup warm water
Catholic participants arc Wes1 cup Land O'Lakes Butter
ton College. S t John's Semi2>/« cups Pillsbury's All-Purpose flour
nary of the Boston archdiocese
1 tblsp. vanilla
itnd the Boston College DepartVi cup sugar
ment of Theology.
Soften Red Star Yeast in warm woter. Cream Land O'Lakes
Butter in large mixer bowl. At lo speed gradually blend In flour
yeast and vanilla. Shape dough into lMi Inch balls. Roll in plain DEADLINE FOR NEWS
or colored sugar. Place on greased cookie sheets. For light, more
MONDAY N O O N
tender cookies, let rise in warm place for 15 minutes before
baking. Bake at 375 F for 20 to 25 minutes. Makes about 48
FRIDAY DELIVERY
cookies.
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Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmlra and Rochcst«r under appointment from PtpilCo., Inc., New York, N.Y.

These may be the first Christmas cookies
yon make with yeast
(but they won't be the last)

WILLIAM E. SECOR
\ Phone 232-4014
1 4 1 4 U n s e t * Koch. Trait
lldcj. M e c l i w t t f . N.Y. 14604

IF YOUR NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS NOT YET
DISCOVERED POP FUND-RAISING, JUST FILL OUT THE
COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY TO: COURIER JOUR
NAL POP OFFICE, 35 SCIO ST , ROCHESTER, NY. 14604.
Name of Organization
Name of Church (if affiliated)
Name of President
President's Address

THIS—
BALD
MAN
COULD
BE
HERE

IN ROCHESTER...
AND YOU WOULD NBVifUCNOW IT!
WMYT-I«iift« hi ii wtorini «
m.n'l DouMi. Hrjir pitct, cvttom
'frlianij.'titttrf-ind itjltd •iptrTtHtfler Rim by Mr. Hans Ncumaier. If
y»u would tolh.r not b< bold givi
H i m • call (at lithir mimblr btlaw)
•f i h t k) lor • unfidtnliol con.
wiMill.

HIS « H I R S
HOLIDAY S P I C I A l
If you ordtr o Min'i holrpiicc at our
ipaclal prict. JS 75 par iq. In.
(rag. SB) . . . You may erdar i Wig
or Hoirpieca for bar at 30% OFF.
Avarogo siio min'i hairplic* 4"i8"
would ba J184.
(•mpltt* wilh tilling ind idling
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Bake-Off winners made w i t h Red StarYeast.
Chances are these crunchy, sugary little nuggets
will be the first of your holiday cookies to be
gobbled up.
So . . . just bake some more. Red Star has still
more holiday yeast cookie recipes. •
Free. On tear-off pads at your favorite store. Begin with the sparkly
Roll-in-Sugar Cookies, and tor an
extra Christmasy touch use colored
sugar. They may be the first Christmas cookies you bake with yeast,
but they won't be the last.

Koll-in-Sagar Cookies
Recipe adapted

by Ann

Piltsbury

1 package RED STAR Active Dry Yeast
VJ cup warm water
1 cup real BUTTER
2V4 cups Pillsbury's BEST All Purpose Flour
1 tablespoon vanilla_extract
VJ cup sugar OVEN:~ 375°
""
":• YIELD: ABOUT 48
Soften yeast in warm water. Cream butter
-InJaxge mixer bowl. At low speed gradually
blend in flbur, yeast and vanilla extract.
Shape dough into iVs-inch balls. Roll in
sugar. Place on greased cookie sheets. For
light, more tender cookies, let rise in warm
place for 15 minutes before baking. Bake
at 375° for 20 to 25 minutes.

